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AilvcrtlNltii; Director)'.

I'NiailTH PYTHIAS.
IV enroll uverTTnlirsdill
h, Fireman's lull. Vlsllln brethren wolcorac

IMOHT8 OF TIIK (IIILDUN HULK, Guile
Alamo Lodge No.ESi, meets In Odd Fellows'

nail U tit and third Thursday, of tatiutb.
visiting comraics welcome.

Ilosack & Newton,

RIAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Auctioneers, Commbwion Mrrchuntt and den
oral O'llrcfcjre.

ITT llavo larito toiv room, fnr a

at SI Soledad Hrf cU opposite court hnuao.

Berwick liny Oysters.
I u in prepared to furnish to lintel keeppis,

restaurant proprietor! and whottealo denier
the celebrated llerwlck buy oysters, and freh
tlulf Dili. Tacked i n leo to anv town In
Western Texas, C. O. It.

FRANK STARR.
Pan Antonio, Teas.

City Troijcrty Tor Hide !

2. linnrovrd urowrly corner Navarro and
Trnvtsstrotti.

3. Flvo lots lu Tost liotucBtta'I, corner Husk
and Hast Commerce sltce'

4. T&roe low. corn r

r. l'fvo lota on Canuli'ti street, near MndUnn
sqiian. In block o, V,

tt. ThreolotsoivSan Pedro Aveoue.
7. Half lota on Avtnuo I), between Firth nnd

Sixth streets. '

8. Homo and lot on Fifth street, betneon
Avenues Hand C.

9. House und tbreo lots on Crockett square.
10. Ten norca lrrlsablo land w liti

on Garden ft
11. Three, lota on Diillas street, near Madison

squar, in block no. I'J.

J3. Biffin Uts on Castro street, southwest cor
nerlnt No.

14. Tbrro lota corner VA I'tiso, Sulado and
Medina streets. In block No. 07.

15. and acres, with
under fence, known as "ltaceand

ritirfl rounds."
1(1. l.'irht acres Improved Irritable landon the

lower labor, on South Flores strrot, uuder
fence, tlno iK'ach orchard on part of k rounds.

17. l'ttty two lota west nf Alnran creek, on
I) u run so street, out of lot No. It.'.

18. Twenty-fou- r acres lot No. am, west of the
Han Pedro creek, ut crosslntr of International
and Huiiftct roads.

ID. Twelve lota south of (loverni'nent deiot,
Immediately on hay son street, out ot tho
roller subdivision,

20. OnnlutlVKireet front on Avenue II, nnd
runnlntrbuck to river, oppo&itu 81xth street.

21. Two Iota. No. 2 and 4, In block No. 47,
above Upper Labor dltcli.on Sun l'edro avenue.

2!. look No. A, on Walnut street, iwtow
titevea Sons' lumber yard.

). Four lots In block No. 2.1, above Upper
Ittor ditch.

St. Kntlru block No, ai, and eight lots In
block No. 32, on Tarkuvenub.

All property ueionKiinr to .Messrs. Aai

terms; also, all their Irrljfablo lauds In and
about tho city.

Wo will (A ami no titles, write conveyances,
attend to tho renting of houses, nefrotlato
loans on reasonable terms. Notary public at

I have known and watched tho uso of Swift's
6 peel ft o for over fifty years, and havo never
known or heard of a failure to euro Wood
I'olson when properly takm. In all my To I
havo never known a remedy that would ao
fully accomplish w hat It Is recommended to do.

II L. DRNNAKl), rorry, Ga.
Wo havo sold Swift's Spec! ft o (b. H. 8 ) with

most astonishing results, Ono gentleman who
used half u dozen bottles eas that It has done
him mora Rood than treatment which cost him
JLUUO. Another who has used It for n Scrofulous
tilled Ion report n permanent euro from Its uso.

VAN SHAACK, STEVHN8UN &
Illinois.

$1,000 REWARD!
Will bo paid to any Chemist who will Jim), on
analysis of lOObottlosof B. B. U. one particle
of Mercury, Iodide l'ntawdum, or any uitueral
substance. TUB ttWIKT Bi'KClKlO CO.

Drawer il, Atlanta, Oa.
Our treatise, on Mood and Skin Diseases mallod
frt-- to applicants.

.TYPE for SALE.
700 l'ouuds Long Primer,

Almo8tusff0osatnor,al3) cents per pound.

500 l'ouuds Ilrcricr,

game a. used In tho I.iaitT, at 23 cents. Alao
ono eaao old stylo nonpareil, about 100 pounds,
at ono half tho prlco of new typo. Have also

10 Fonts Display Type,

and column rule., suitable) for a country
weekly jiaper. Address

T. IJ. JOHNSON,
Cam I.iaiiT ofllco.

CARTER & MULLALY,

Undertakers,
41 AND 44 ALAMO PLAZA.

Fuuerala FurnLib.tl VfUh lsvarjlllequlslt..

Bpoclil attention given to forwarding bodies
to all parts ot tho United States, VTelephoa
t onn.ottan. Calls en led day and nhjht.

TOWN TALK

GOES ON A RAMBLE AND TELLS WHAT

HE SEES.

rniptlinenlary Notices of the Way Honn
otftan Antonio's llusln... Men Keep

Their Store..

Rambling or sauntering at my eaie with no
particular object In view, it a favorite rtcrei-tlo- n

o( mine, combining both bodily exercise
and mental amusement, and it hat almost
grown into a habit Saunteiing down Hous-

ton tlreet my attention was attracted by the
tisteful display in Gregory's crockery police,
and I entered and requested to be shown
through hit store, which request was complied
with in the politest manner imaginable. Po-

lite c'eiks are a great help to merchants, es-

pecially when competition It brisk and trade
it dull. Gregory'! assortment It eitentlvr,
complete and varied, and Is arranged tattc.
fully, to that I enjoyed a treat in looking
through hit ttock. The ladiet should pay his
store a visit., I dropped in nest at the store
of Soule & Williams and found them at home
In their new quarters. They are live buiinett
men at well at polite, and have a fine lot of
paints, oilt, gilts, and paper hangings. Be-

ing curiout to tee something of the art of book
binding, I paid Mr. C V Krommer a "pop
call," on Solcdad street, and was more than
repaid by Ihe Insight gained into book bind-

ing. II persons who have periodical! and
magaiinet would but get Mr. Frommer to
bind them, they would grace their libraries
and be in a condition to be read with pleas-

ure. Il is aggravating to be forced to hunt
up the numbers, at it breaks the thread of the
store. Keeling tcmewhat thirsty and dry in'
the gullet, I mtde a flank movement, and
having driven in the pickets, ttoimcd the
White Elephant. Dear me, that's a laloon and
billiard room for you. llclng crowded, when
I entete l, I had to wait till my turn came,
but a glass of choice liquor,' most artistically
and scientifically mixed and shaken, "acted
like a charm" on my thirst and knocked 10

years from off my age. I have had a good
taste in my mouth ever tlnce. At I wat clote
to Wol (ion's and fell rejuvinated, I wended
my way straight to hi, mammoth establish-

ment, but found Ihe entrance blocked up
by customers, and was under the necessity of
elbowing and pushing my wry inside. After
looking at his Immense and varied stock (it
seemed to my dated tenset that he had every-

thing) the mystery of "everybody and hit
wife" flocking to hit ttore to fade, wat ex-

plained to my tatislaction. Wolfson meant
business, and hit business It to tell goods to
an appreciative public. Unluckily for me,
amid tuch a wildcrneti of. nice articles, my

pocket book wat in a ttate of collapse, and
all that wat left me wat to feast my eyet and
imagine what I would buy, when ray revenue
from my catties in Spain came to hand.

Sam C. Dennett was the place at which I

"rounded up" next, and he showed me over
hit ttore In Ihe mott courteous mtnncr. He
hat everything suitable for the "Inner man"
in Ihe way of creature comfortt and luxutict,
and he regaled me with a glatt of splendid
wine it wat not a fabricated compound, but
the pure juice of Ihe grape, mellowed
by age. Its aroma was delightful, but
its taste was divine. I am an expert
in the matter of wines, although not equal to
Sancho l'ania and his cousin. A tavern
keeper drew a tankard ol wine from a cask,
and asked his friendt tp give him their judg-

ment of itt quality and flavor. When Sancho
Panza't turn came he laid It had a tatte of
iron about it, and hit cousin said it had a
tatte ol leather about It, which exposed them
to much laughter and ridicule. . Well, when
the wine wat drawn olT, to be put In bottles,
a key with a leather strap wat found in Ihe
catk. Sam C. Dennett it Ihe man to buy
groceriet from, and "don't you forget it."

At I was by this time pretty hungry (it was

5 o'clock) I cast anchor in the Globe res-

taurant and requeued Ilordonl to Cx up a
dinner for me. I like eating at a restaurant;
It It independent, free and easy;' you don't
have to be on your p't and q's, and to tit bolt
upright at If you wat made of cut iron, but
you can ttretch your legs out under the table,
and enjoy yourself. Well, Ilordonl tet before
me a capital dinner It wat well cooked, and,
what it Indispcntlble with me, everything wat
dean and tidy, my nose wat not offended by
a "compound of villainous smells," nor my
eyet by dead flies and scraps of the mouldy
bread and stale meat The atmosphere of
common restaurants takes away my appetite
and sicken! me, but Ilordoni't was free from
thlt unpleasant smelt. Fortified by a good
dinner, and feeling Immensely good humored
I resolved lo have a peep at the jewelry stores.
S. Stern hat a nic. assortment of watcher,
jewelry and diamond!, and my impression
was hit ttore wat ahead of anything in San
Antonio, and I should have given him my
affidavit to that effect, on Ihe sour of the
moment, but after leaving hit ttore I

"took in" Ilcrtzberg, and at once be-

came a "hung jury," I shall hate
t visit them a tecond lime and lake an inven-

tory to settle which one it entitled to the pre-

cedence. Both are good enough for me, and
tt wat lucky for me, my ppeket was empty.
Ain't Paul Wagner's Bazaar the acme of
crockery stores, a wilderness of curlotitiest
Hit Mexican curiotltiet captured me, spell-

bound me, I should like to spend a couple of

bourt in hit ttore every day, looking at itt
tatteful and varied content!, only I should be
in the way of hit cuttomers. Why, I even
dream of Wagner'a Bazaar In my sleep.

Bell & Brothers, Alex Sartor and Rouvant
were next visited, and they were found to be
polite and affable, and with well selected
stocki In their Unci.

S. Mayer & Son have a ttore which any
city in the Union might be proud of. It is
not only brimming over with goods, but every-

thing It to arranged at to thow the goodt and
cet off the ttore. There It a great art tn
knowing how to arrange goodt in a ttore to
at to pleate the tatte of customer!, and S.
Mayer & Son have this art to perfection.

From S. Mayer & Son I tacked acrott the
channel (Ihe rain had effaced the street) and

entered the huge furniture establishment of
Erastut Heed, where the smiling Mr. Kose
received me and conducted me throughout Ihe
ttore. There it everything in it in the share
of furniture, from elegant and costly down to
cheap and plain. Such charming rocking
cbtlrs. I sat down in tome of them, and
came near falling to sleep. Keed doet an
Immense business and deserves the patron-
age he receives. Were I in Ihe furniture line,
I should make it a point to engage Reed't
talesman, Mr. Rose.

Haas & Oppenhclmcr have a splendid ttore.
The ladiet can turely be lulled to a T in their
ttore. The clerks were mott polite and cour-

teous ami teemed lo feel a pleasure In show-

ing me their ttock, llelwetn you and me, I

avoided tome ttorcs, bccauie a report had
r.'ached me that the clerks were gruff, rude
and unaccommodating to cuitomeri, but' I

wilt not name them, (lusting thil hint will lesd
the proprietor! to watch the manner! of their
employed. The ee of Ihe prop'ietor in a
store Is to his business what axle grease is to
Ihe car wheel, what a driver is to a team, or a
cook to the preparation of a meal. Some
magnetic or physiological influence drew me
inlo paying the jewelry ttore ol S. Stern a
tecond visit and to give it a more careful In-

spection, and Town Talk regards II at the
largest and finest in San Antonio.

At Town Talk doet not believe in doing
thingt by halves, he mutt tell merchant! they
act moil unwisely in paying cletkt tmill
waget, and they ought to change It. Make
your cletkt a present Chtistmai and open
18S4 by increaiing their salaries. Attach your
clerks to you, gentlemen merchants, and puj
them above temptation.

Town Talk meant to lake another ramble
and merchant! had better keep a sharp loo-
kouthe ii not crotseyed, nor hunchbacked,
nor lame of a leg. Any one may addrett me
to the care of Ihe I.Ifiiir. Town Talk

Forty years' trial til proved
tho bent liver ntcdicino in

the world.
Sold by James Cla la and I,. Orymkl.drtiirirlst,.

Cottairo fortalo, furnished orunlurnlrhcd,
new, 412 ttichmond aonuo, corncrof Camden,
ono block from Sun l'cdro .witch, near tbo
now 1'rcbytorlan church and handy to high

iiujwre he premise.
II n E. M. Mnnxe.

Holiday l'rescnt.
A nlco ChrUtmaa present would bo a llfo

ttzo portrait by II. Itfvolro, a French artist.

Invited to visit my studio at .No. u CuIU'ko
atrpc-t- San Antonio, Texas.

Ksiilc lttvniitK, Artist.

.nine rmtronRitt that ha. been ticatowtHl upon

Lytic Coal.
Full stock on hand. Ordcra loft with John

Crosby & Vu at their coal olllro und yard, 17
t Commurco afreet, (north tide Military

plazaj.nrwlth etctiulzo& Son, Commerce street,
or tn Harrison & Harrison, 21 Holodad afreet
will havo prompt attention.

The Cause of Vallum
Want of confidence- accounts for half of tbo

nuttnesa failures of C. tichawie, A.
Drols and L. Urynskl, druairlsta, am uot llahlo

affection, of thoThrmtand I.unirs,

Administrator's Kotlce.
Tho undersigned having been appointed by

tho Ilonnralilo County court of Ucxar county,
on tho SJth day of November, A II.. 188:1, for
tbo sottleinmit of estates, etc administrator or
thecstato of A. Winter, deceased, and having
qualified according to law, all perton. having
claims agaln.t tho cstatu of said Intcstuto uro
hereby notified to present tbo samo for allow-
ance within tho time prescribed by law. and
all persons Indebted to anld citato will plcaso
riiHko prompt payment to M. I.i.nukkk,
Administrator ol tho ctate ot A. Winter,

BARGAINS OFFERED

llya J W. Ilradley, Agent.
Nlco cottage, well built, fronting east 011

Mllum square. No. offen d for leva than
present cost.

flow coiiage, elegantly iinutbed, 7 loom., ono
block from Sun l'edrn e, tWI.

Two story commodious housu of II rooms,
hnllsnnd galleries, two cisterns, stables, tto ,
on San l'edru avenue. Urcat bargain,

Klght room, hard rock housu and two room
sort rock, fronting on Markctnnd l'rcsa streets
und adjoining Casino ball. Splendld

e
111 aero farm, within two hours ride of tho

city, rlt er front, etx room houso celled through-
out, fjO acres cleared and fenced, ortb.nl nf
Uvaacre,, good well and cistern. 1'rlcu S2.UUU.

81.x nlco cottages In Ward 4, 'prlco 1,'JUU to
1,UU) paying IS to 30 per cent, rental.
improved farms, dairv farms, ranch proper-

ties with llvo stocx, largo bodies of land
Toxasand Mexico,

Iluuxoof 1 rooms, galleries, etc., with 4 lots.
No. 1,110 West Houston ttreet.

Two largo lots, corner or Solcdad und
streets.

Two nlco oottuics, 3 rooms each, on Fannin

Cottairo of 4 rooms, irallerles. stalilo
fl cottages or. Aenuo 11.
tilt acre. In Kurnc. county, ou Hondo creek,

fenced. Ml acres cleared and JI In cllltlvutlnn,
15 miles Poutli nt Helena and " lulle. fromD.lleyvlllo. Kino Imnrmeinonts. well unise.l
und tlraucifd. Apply to .1. W. II

402 Houston street.

BALL !

And ClirUtenliij; of the Flag or
the Sail Antonio

Harinonia Loine No. 1, 0.B.H.S.,

Saturday, Dec, 15,

Casino Hall.
Tho presentation of tho flag to thol'rcsldent

of tbo lodge, by In, ladles' committee, takes
plaeo at eJ o'clock. Members and their
friend, aro respectfully Invited.

II. Hitter. C. V. Scbucbart, John llldd.M.
Huff, l'MI Manger committee.

0. t'. I'CltEllM. II. tt. pruKinA.

PEItEIDA BROS.

Watchmakers Jewelers,
N. i: Cor. Commerce aud Alamo St.,

Successors to Pcrcldn- lire, established 1818,
formerly on Market street. All kinds of re-
pairing done In a s manner, 1012 8m

T. J. Dxvmi. W. 8. Smith

DEVINE & SMITH,

ATT0 RN E L AW,
8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Ofllco Rooms 7 and 8, Dov no llulldlnr,
Solodsd street, WU1 attend to all business
the Stato and Federal Courts.

riMK flOODS. low rmens

V. Lorra,

Commerce St., .Near ilrldgf,

lias received the largest Mock nf nngllth
Fiench and Oerman goodt over brought to this
cltv. All styles and colors. Only
tailors employed. Pulls made up In the latest
style, nt tbo lowest poulblo prices, and a per
feet fltguaranUoI.

WHITE ELEPHANT

Muln riftrn, Mnn Autonlo. Ti

Fowler. Berliner & Co. Pronators.

Daily Hack Line
From San Antonio to Florrsvlllc

Ijcuvc. S.m Antonio dullr. at o a. m.. Sundara
excepted, (llllce at Central hotel. I. N. Ilaker,
agent. A, O. l'ICKirrr, Prop.

Boerne Hotel
IIOKUNC, KKND.U.LCO., TKX.,

J A St US T. CI.lltKK, I'roprletor,

Ilocrne, ss health resort. I, unequalled In
this Statu or country, especially for pulmonary
and kindred complaint,. Tho abovo hotel Is
now open to guests for the full and winter sea-
son, and thoso favoring It with their patronago
will find everything as conducive to their com-
fort as can bo found In Weetcrn Texas. Iairgo
and spacious rooms, with southerly exposure,
well furnished and well ventilated, opening on
veranda, 1x0 feet long each. Tho ll()i:itNK
HOTi:L Is directly opposlto tho atago olllou and
within two minutes' walk or of tbo post and
telegraph otneoa. Mall and stago
dally. Stage, will call for and deliver passen-
gers and buggago at this hotel.

A. W. DlLLiTil),

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

No. 12 Soletlml Strout,

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

AKOHITEOT8.

Hooting Company. Beo samples at nurofSoo.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

PINE UIKKS, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Particular attention
given to receiving and selling Wool for my
customer,. Store on corner of Main plata and
Market street.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

JOHN H. CO.PKIjAND,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lm,

and Notary Public.

Oflloo: No. 230 West Commcrco street, up
itnlrs. Practices In all tko courts.

U M. WAI.TIIAL. bhvam oALuauan
WALTHALL &. ( ALL At; II AN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT LAW,
Sun Antonio, Texas.

Oflloel Dwyer building, southeast eorn

NARCIS0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK .EXCHANGE
And General Commission Dealer.

San Antonio. Texas.

FRED STEINEK,
rnopiuirrOH

Stables Corner of Avenue IS and Houston
street. Connected by telephone. A., order,
promptly attended to, day or night. Telephone
connection No. 308.

Jewelry,
H. KL0CKE1TKEMPER,

No. K Boledsd Street, Opposite Court llouw,
pan Aniomo, lexsa.

Keon, mi hand a Hue ,tnek f W.l.d.m
Clock, and Jewelry, a stock of

E. Hertzberg

JEWELER AND OPTICIAK

tad Dttlu U

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
JEWKLRY, SILVERWARE,

CLOCKS. ETC
aod itata mj nock tad prk bfor

AU c Mdi HI il4 itdtf wrltUa gvarm'ii

E. HERTZBERG.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. it Commerce Street,

Silvor aud Tinted Ware,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Alex. Sartor,

Walclimaker anil Jeweler
No. 18 CoMifiKCi Strut.

may tf San Antonio. Texas.

S.STERN,
Diamonds, Watches,

Hi
FINEJEWELRY

Commcrco Street,

Sas Antonio. Special attention Given to
repairing. 9'S"'y

N. S. BTJRNHAM, M. D.,

272 Commerce Street,
All disease, of Bve and Kar treated In

most approvod manner with the latest appli-
ances. Crookod eyes straightened, artificial,
uuu. mi iuutu uaiunuir, eie., eta.

MUcollnnooufl.

rixxs"vir-aL-jr- .

Tlmo Card, In KITcct July ii.
Ban Antonio bound North at T:45 a.

m IMS p. m. Arrive 3X p. in. and I p. m
Leave for Larodo t p. m, arrlvo from Laredo
M5a. m.

Train leaving San Antonio TitS a. m. bat
tho famous

PULLMAN IIOTL'L CAIl

through to SU Louis without change. Train
leaving Pan Antonio at 12:11 p. m. hat Pullman
I'alaon Sleeping car to St. Leu Is.

Two oiprcss train, dally between

San Antonio, St. Louis, and

Austin.
Cloao connections at Llttlo Hock for ths

Southeast, and In tho Union depot, SU Louis,
with nil express trains.

For tickets, rates, time card, or any Infor
tnatlonapplrto

J. B. LANDltr. Ticket arrk.
It Commerce street, 8an Antonio, Tex.

II. I. IIUrlllKS, rasscnger Agent,
Houston, Tex

II. W. McCULLOUOH, A.O.l'.A,
Marshall, Tex.

Il.aTOW.NSKND.O. r.A,
SU Louis, Wo

II. M. 1IOXIP, Third
SU Louis, Mo.

DECIDED lir

Royal Havana Lottery.
KXTIlAOItltlNAllV.

December 24, 1883.
Number for Number-Pr- ize Tor Price

With 1.H0 additional prizes

Only 15,000 Tickets. 2204 Prize:.
tCIKDCtt.

Capital Trite..

2 Prizes, za each.

Approximation. t' each to
i,iw pnzo.

Approximations t25 each to

01 Prize, aa above, being tho full ntsra.
ber la tho Itoral Havana, and

l0 Additional Prize, of ti each to the
uoxeu Having as an enuing

nguro the terminal unit of tbo
number drawing tho Capital Prize
of ,15,000 7,VU

S.COI Prize., amounting In U B. gold to. t IVOi
Ticket., Ui.OO, Halves, Sl.SO, Until, SI.OO.

Tho ltoyal Havana official Hit decides every
rtzo Subject to no manipulation, not con
rollod bv tho zmrtlc. in interest, bonestlr

managed. It Is tbo fairest, squarvst and beat
thing that could beconeelvod.

boo wai me name uuulu cti., is onus
ticket. Nono other, aro genuine
ALL PUIZR3 PAID ON PRESENTATION

For Information and particulars address nr
apply to

1212 llroadway.Ncw York filly
Ad East Itondoii'h street, Chicago

W. W. WAI.f.lNd.
No. 3 West Commcrco Street and

No. 9 Alamo Plata. Ban Antonti

P: SID JOINTS & Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Ilurlal macs nnd enskcta of every desert r-

ation, omce Ilium BtnM?t, oppoAlto Menircr
hold. Tclciihono JW day or nahU Ilndor
taker's OUIce at 21B K4Ut Houston at.

C Spring Cart Co.,
ItUSHVIIilii:, INDIANA.

Wholesalo Munufacturcra of

VEHICLES

Tbo only thin oa two wheels that rldea a
easy as a carnairo. Moods made or tho ttst

material and warranted, Wcljilit
from w to pounds.

PEIOES LOW.
Atk your merchant to get trices for you.

C Spring Cart Co.

Helotes Ranche.
STANDARD STAIiLIONS.

I IMAMMUINO IIOWAIID.Itrotter) tee No.
II. J, Treacy's catalogue, Lexington. Ky. II
Is a blooded bay, IS hand, high, weight 13X)
pounds. Service, till,
8KNIQHT OF BT. IflCIS (thoroughbredl

darn by Kpsllon, soe ltruoo ,
Ami, lean Stud Hook, volumo 8, page 803, Ho
ltadarkchcstnutBorrel. Service, 23.

DICK (Kontucky Jack), 15 hand! high, weighs
SOU pound,, Will cover mares' or jennets.
Service, SIS.

a thoroughbred cattle, lied Dulls,
bv London Duke, Lexington,
Ky. Services, 110.

Spring teaton, February I. Terms caah. Ber.
vices paid when mares taken away, and It not
with foal, have the prlvllogo to return the next
season froe ot chargo. Stock delivered at Al-
fred Heaves', Main Plata, will be taken an.brought back without cost.

V. QUI Lit RAD,
lEUr Helotes. Tel,


